Jeopardy

UE Math, FCCLA, Computers, FFA, Gen Knowledge
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Knowledge</th>
<th>Current Events</th>
<th>Math</th>
<th>Computers</th>
<th>FFA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Question 1 - 10

• 50 states
• What is how many states are in the United States of America?
Question 1 - 20

• December 25
Answer 1 – 20

- What is Christmas Day?
Question 1 - 30

• South Dakota
Answer 1 – 30

• In what state is Mt. Rushmore?
Question 1 - 40

- North, South, East & West
Answer 1 – 40

- What are the cardinal directions?
Question 1 - 50

• 1600 N. Pennsylvania Avenue
Answer 1 – 50

• What is the address of the White House?
Question 2 - 10

- Mike Pence
Answer 2 – 10

• Who is the current Vice President of the United States?
Question 2 - 20

• John Legend
• Who performed at halftime of the NBA Allstar game?
Question 2 - 30

• Russell Westbrook
Answer 2 – 30

- Who wears No. 0 jersey for the OKC Thunder?
Question 2 - 40

- Mary Fallen
Answer 2 – 40

• Who is the current governor of the state of Oklahoma?
Question 2 - 50

• Luke Bryan
Answer 2 – 50

- Who sang the National Anthem at the Super Bowl?
Question 3 - 10

• The coordinate plane is divided into 4 of these, numbered counter-clockwise.
Answer 3 – 10

• What are quadrants?
Question 3 - 20

• This measurement of date analysis is calculated by adding up all of the numbers in a set, then dividing the sum by that amount of numbers.
• What is MEAN?
Question 3 - 30

• When multiplying like variables, this is how you calculate the exponents.
Answer 3 – 30

• What is ADD them?
Question 3 - 40

• When two lines intersect they form vertical angles. And vertical angles are always this...
Answer 3 – 40

• What is congruent?
Question 3 - 50

• The name of a polygon with 7 sides and 7 vertices.
Answer 3 – 50

• What is a heptagon?
Question 4 - 10

- Information arranged in rows and columns
Answer 4 – 10

• What is a table?
Question 4 - 20

• Arrange or group items in a particular order
Answer 4 – 20

• What is sort?
Question 4 - 30

• Small pictures to remind you of each button’s function
• What are icons?
Question 4 - 40

• Characters or graphics that appear before each item in a list
Answer 4 – 40

• What are bullets?
Question 4 - 50

• This orientation means the paper is printed wider than it is long
Answer 4 – 50

• What is landscape?
Question 5 - 10

• I believe
Answer 5 – 10

What does every paragraph of the FFA Creed start with?
Question 5 - 20

• Electrode
Answer 5 – 20

• What is the proper name of a welding rod?
Question 5 - 30

• All times in the shop
Answer 5 – 30

• What is when is protective eye wear used?
Question 5 - 40

• Bull
Answer 5 – 40

• What is a male cow called?
Question 5 - 50

• Supervised Agricultural Experience
Answer 5 – 50

• What is SAE?